
In a souvenir shop      Put in some, any or no.     5_some_any_01

Mum: Let’s get .............. souvenirs of Brighton.

Dad: Yes, that’s a good idea. I haven’t got .............. souvenirs.

Rani: OK. But let’s hurry up because it’s lunchtime.

Mum: Yes, OK. Look, there are .............. postcards over there.

Rani: Oh, can’t we get .............. nice souvenirs?

Maggie: Yes, you are right. I don’t like .............. of the souvenirs here.

Mum: Look, there are .............. nice flags over there.

Maggie: Well, .............. of them are OK. I like the flag with the beach on it.

Mum: I like it, too.     -     She buys the flag.

Rani: Now, can you see .............. restaurants near this shop?

Dad: There aren’t ..……....... restaurants here but there are .……..... down

the street.

Maggie: Can we go to a McBigger’s, please?

Mum: Can you see .............. Mc Bigger’s then?

Maggie: Yes, I think there are .............. in Main Street.

Dad: No, Maggie. There is ……......... McBigger’s over there. Those are

Italian restaurants.

Maggie: OK, let’s go there then. That’s .............. problem for me.

Fill in some/any/somewhere/anywhere/somebody/anybody  5.some.any.02

1. I can see my friend Peter .............................................. in the garden.

2. He is picking ....................................................... flowers for his mother.

3. She does not like ................................................ roses.

4. Our dog does not catch ......................................................... mice.

5. I cannot find my pens. They must be ........................................ in my room.

6. There is ...................... noise in the cellar. Is ................................. downstairs?

7. I cannot see ................................... thieves in our house.

8. Has ....................................... got my ticket?

9. I cannot find my ticket ..................................................... .

10. It is very dark. I cannot see .................................................. outside.

11. .................................. has taken my sandwich.

12. There are ........................... nice flowers in your garden. www.eitschpih.de
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SOME (-body/-thing) / ANY (-body/-thing)   Put in the correct form     5_some_any_03

1. There is ................... milk in that glass.

2. She wants .................. stamps but there aren’t ............ in the machine.

3. I’m sorry there isn’t .............. coffee.

4. Is there ...............body who can speak Italian?

5. I like to buy ............... new clothes but I haven’t got ................... money.

6. There’s ............ whisky in the cupboard but there aren’t .............. glasses.

7. They can’t eat ............. more strawberries; I want to make .............. jam.

8. Have you got .............. idea who has taken my bike?

9. I don’t know ..........body here at the party, and I haven’t got ............thing to drink.

10. Are there ................ letters for me?

11. Don’t let ..............body in. I am too busy to talk to ..................body.

12. Peter tells me you’ve got ............... bad news for me.

13. I can’t see my glass ..............where.

14. You are looking very unhappy. Has ............thing upset you?

15. Does ...............body know that he had an accident.

16. .............body who thinks Jack is an idiot can go now.

17. She can’t find her handbag ..............where.

18 Haven’t you got ............. friends in London?

19. You must join a club to see .............. people.

20. I am very sure that ...............body can tell how to get to the music hall.

21. Come and have a meal with us if you aren’t doing .............thing tonight.

22. He lives .................................... in England now.

23. Is there ..............body downstairs?

24. Is there...............body in that house?

25. Please give me ............. more pudding. - I am sorry, but there isn’t .............. left. 

26. Go and ask him for ............. paper. I haven’t got ............. in my desk.

27. I have got ................. books for you to read.

28. I like those roses. Please, give me ............... . What a pity there aren’t ...........…

red ones.

29. Don’t let ..............body in when your parents are out.

30. You don’t do .............thing this weekend. Come and have a meal with us.

31. Listen, there is ..............body downstairs.
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Some (-body/-thing/-where)/Any (-body/-thing/-where)    5_some_any_04

1. Do you like ................................. thing to drink?

2. I hear ................................. noise in the garage.

3. Can I have ............................... thing to eat?

4. We are watching ................................. nice films tonight.

5. My sister lives ....................................... in France now.

6. I am working very hard. I have no time to talk to ............................body.

7. You cannot sit ...................................where.

8. ...................body is calling you, John.

9. I am a poor man. I have not got ..................... money.

10. My stupid dog must be ...........................where here.

11. Have you got ..................... idea who is riding your bike?

12. Have you got ................................. chips for me?

13. My English book must be ...........................where in this room.

14. Oh, the box is not empty. I can feel ...............................thing.

15. Is there ...........................thing you can tell us? 

16. The burglar must be ............................where in this house.

17. ...........................body must take me to the station.

18. I like to have ...............................thing from Spain.

19. We can meet ..........................where in the park.

20. I cannot find my key .................................where.

21. She likes to go shopping and she always buys ........................thing very nice

for me.

22. I cannot find my passport. It must be ...............................where in my desk.

23. Tomorrow  they visit ................................ friends in London.

24. Come on. Let’s pick .............................. more strawberries for the cake.

25. Let’s have .......................... biscuits.

26. Oh, there aren’t ............................ biscuits in the kitchen.

27. ....................thing is wrong with our car.

28. We must buy .............................. flowers for grandmother’s birthday.

29. No, thank you. We do not want ............................. alcohol.

30. We must learn .................................. new words in English.
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